Greek Council Minutes
March 5, 2009
Opened at 7:04pm

Attendance: All in attendance

No minutes to pass

Special Guest(s)

Officer Report

Community Service
- Dance Marathon is going to be March 27-28th 8pm-8am
- UDE regalia
  - Key is in college foundation office on bush hall
  - Get key on Friday so on sat you can get in at 1pm
- NJCAA basketball tournament March 12,13,14 (Thursday- Saturday)
  - If interested please talk to John
- Greek community service day March 15th
  - 2 shifts 8am-12pm or 12pm-4pm
  - THIS IS MANDATORY
- When you do community service please mark who are the pledges
- Anthony Walden the fundraising coordinator for the prevention of child abuse NY emailed John about a sorority or fraternity to help raising money for his organization
  - A book drive to collect books that are not being bought back, for every book received we will gain $1
- Rummage sale march 28th 8:30-3pm
  - Set up will be march 27th 10am-4pm

S&A
- Pledging must end by April 1st

Senator
- Senate eboard elections applications are available 3/23 and are due 4/3
  - You can campaign 4/13-4/20
  - 4/21 elections
- Student assembly conference is 4/17-4/19 and are looking for nominations

Secretary
- Seeing Ulla on Friday to go over banquet price
- Only 5 organizations came to the banquet committee meeting
  - Remember that if you don’t come the majority of time you will not be allowed to come to banquet
  - The meetings are Tuesdays at 7pm in the blue room in catskill hall
• Year book pictures are due next week, remember I need at least 5 organizations or the year book will not be happening

Treasurer
• Budgets out on the tables
  o Questions come see me during office hours
• Finance committee meet, motion to bring it back to UDE
  o TDX 2nd UDE

VP
• Info from meetings need to be relayed to rest of organization
• Went over ZDT and UDE constitution and next week will be TCX and ZPO
• By laws seminar March 18th at 6pm and it will be held in Thurston hall 101, please send some one who is in charge of the constitution
• Need a new member form CRC please send me any email if you are interested

President
• April 2nd are nominations
• April 16th is full family meeting(every member must be present unless at work or in class)

Advisor
• Moved to Thurston and fully unpacked now
• Visa has been located
• Bball tournament happening next week, got list of the out of state teams
  o Its march 12,13,and 14th
  o Its through out the day also, so please still go to class
• This pass week I have had to repeat myself a lot, please send the appropriate person to talk to me about things, ex. If it’s a money issue send the treasurer

Pledge Advisor
• Keep talking to pledges about grades this will help to get 5 weeks
• Make sure the pledges know all members first and last names

Old Business
• Liu framed their painting, measured everyone else’s so we can get a quote
  o We can’t pay tax
  o SFX would like to know if they could get money to make a painting since they don’t have one
  o Maybe organizations can help out with the budget
  o Tabled until next week

New Business
• none
**Open Discussion**

- Few organizations want to become recognized such as BKE, LSU, and BDE, how does everyone feel about this?
  - Mixed feelings
  - Some think we should give a helping hand
  - Others think we should chase after them, if they want to become recognized they should make an effort
  - Don’t leave feeling frustrated if people disagree with you, this is a healthy discussion
- The Delta Theta G is now fixed to say Gamma

**Announcements**

- Please make your by law corrections
- DOE is sponsoring a jam tomorrow 10pm-2am at the Clark field house
- Please write accouchements down on paper form the secretary, thank you

Motioned by UDE 2nd TDX
Adjourned 7:52pm